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Ml wedding is near at hand
Mr ks of Skfaolasyill

ia town Saturday
Air Fred C ir instead of Waco ha

nous on htibiuess
I Slaughter of Paris Ky vas a

visitor here last weak

May Muam ai 1 Hwrencehurg is
- MissSallie Yatos

Mr Jean Bpeawaa of Mt sterling was
in Kit hiiitnd last week on luisiness

Mr Millard Yaaahan of LooitriUe wsa
a risitor ia Kichmond Friday
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taking in t

an ev clever fellow and
host of fi

ting his niece Mr- - C

Tniou in He

visit to his oil Inline

s F Bock editor of

and spicy Mountain Sentinel
mingling among friends here last Satur-
day The Col is lining faithful work fai
Heiimcracv in Kstill

Mr J S Kennedy of Richmond was
again en route toeee a petite

at Huston ville 1 1 i visit oming
frequent his rivals tl en

think Interior

Mrs Emma Moberly and son i Lex
ington Mr and Mrs losiah Moberly and

and Ms Kliza Parks of Tuscola
111 weir visiting Mr and Mrs - Week
Baser and other friends in Richmond last
week

Miss Hal lie h Madison is the
i Mrs 1 T Hagan on Winn av

enue Cl Sam Stone of Richmond
the fair the tii n day to see Madi

nity cattle carry off the sky col¬

on strings 11

W Ih Sims of Paris Kv ex

Fnitel states Senator ex Confederate
r and ex toni Jdier stop

ped OWOC in Bichaaoad a Jew hoai
urday en route Lome from Estill Springs
where he had been on business and for

his health
Mrs A B Iliirnain gave the friends of

her little daughters Sarah and Madge a
delightful reception Thursday afternoon
from 4 to 7 There were a large number
of little people present who enjoyed
themselves immensely Misses Sarah
and Madge are bright liti lad ac

quitted themselves admirably m enter-

taining

¬

their gi

The latest information from Prof Pnl
liam is that his fewer is broken and that
be is fast recovering from his recent ill-

ness

¬

It is expected that be will 1h able
to resume his work in the prejwiratory
at the Opening of the asssjaa This will

Ik-- good news to Madison rountv patrons
for it is acknowledge on all hands that

IVIiam can pal more 1 atin and
jn a iHjV in leiigth oJ time than
any man in Kentucky

Miss Jadkb Tador is vi iting friends
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Prohibition sprakiti
Co T li 1 be Prohibition

candidate tor i i hi s ak at the
court bouse next
3d court day at 2 oclock Khcr candi ¬

dates are iuvitwl to take part

NS- - Killed
A si noting alTiiv occurred on the farm

of Samuel Yantis about twelve miles
south of Kiclnnoiid last week between

yl and Jim Sloan both colored
which resulted in the killing of Sloan
Floyd made his oatapc and has not been
appreheaded

Snakes Taken liw gaaatiiptiea
Tin departure inaugiiratel by the Car--

e iii be as the
novel yet sprang on the public

Toit paper says
The Bogle will years sub

scription for the rattlesnake
brought in by September 1st and six

- for the next the snakes
are to be caught alive and brought in in

lil

Heals

Thursday s D Goff of Clark
county sold to Simon Weil 200 cattle

Is at 4 cents
T J 1 to J

W Bales for N Lehman A Bra Balti
150 cattle ivered in

pounds at
inches

of cattle in th and the price
we have beard of this year

Milisnn -- In It at the Shelbvville lair
Madison eonaty horsemen never miss

am thing thev go after Mat 8 hen
tvk theiolliwing priHiiiums at tlte fchtl
by county Pair bust week

Saddle In ear old mare
Harness bora r oW stallion -

d stallion mare
mare

When the fairs are over Mat will have
blue ribbons enough to wake him a suit

Circuit Court

Cu Monday
pretty full one There

are I tity l4 old ordinary 6
pauper idiot and tnonweeth

ry and 57 equity appear- -

Tbe trial of William Todd and
Hatton foi the murder of Matt Todd is
set for the fifth day of the term
many felony cases will come up

rand jury
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Bowles all the way from
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the Legislature twenty yi

Democratic uouiinev for Brer

lir
din and CI ly have a big start
iit theie is plenty
w ho want t enter

and P Wat is just about
from the I Democrats
want M Chv man who is
a statesman an poli
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lbturueil
Hon James B Metreary returned

home Monday evening from Washing-
ton Alter bis arduous work during the

looks re-

markably well He has a powerful vital-
ity or he would have broken down long

that in hi n the
uacl

d any
it li a hi h he has been con

than

Mr Met

ad gie to

Wanted in Texas

hat Kli

isn there who
i Win M iced biui in

jail He says Morris came to -

lnty last Friday
and he at a cted him as being a
fugitive trom justice Mr Jones belongs
to the Grannan Detective Agency of

uati and had in his possession a

lion of just such a man who kiii
instable N Kusbv at liockdale Tex-

as about the middle of last April Mr

written to Governor lb
a requisition on Governor Brown and
he expe is to take liin to Texas at
as he receives the proper authority

Bxafcaa Messenger Couvirted

In the Circuit Court at 1 awrenceburg
James F Rigsby uis senteu ed to a term
of three years in the penitentiary Rigs-

by is charged with having embezzled
about 350 of money intrusted to him
as a r of the Adams Express
Company on a Louisville Southern
mute between Lexington and Louisville

His mode ol procedure was to
receive a large package of money from
local agents along the route and in the

of departing trains conveniently
it The indictment

upon which Rigsby was tried was for a
sum sent by a HaiTodsburg bank The
other nst him were continued

In Search of Mailslutie

A 1 Bowider and Ids eleven-year-o- ld

son arrived in Kichmond lxst Friday
They air from Neweontb Teiui and the
aan who was bitten by a cat a few-- days
ago which was thought to be effected
with rabbies WSB brought here for the
purpose of being treated with Dr Bar
gins mah toiit He was bitten twice on
one of his ankles Five applications
ware made with the stone ami it ad-

hered
¬

to the wounds each time it was
applied with great tenacity Whether

apical properties will effect a cure
remains to be seen The wounds present
a ghastly appearance The flesh has
beea sloughing olf aad the bones of the
ankle have become exposed

TVlenliune System

Py reference to a city ordinance OB

this page it will be seen that the fran
ehisefor erecting maintaining and ope-

rating
¬

a telephone service has lcen grant ¬

ed to Charles S Powell The conditions
of the grant require a first class system
and a perfect operatii same A

limit or the
JjB for

residences and 200 for
re very and

will eiiience within the
la it The

citv 11 a fire

- W itll 1

he city a grand

out th

better hands

FaM ItuaAronad
The Iawrenceburg New be Fol

lowing free paff to oae who id traveling
ovei the State and warns other coiuinun

igainst him
A young man giving his tame as the

in us Lever and claiming to be a

converted Jew delivered a le ture at one
of the hurt lies here last week For some
reason Winch he failed to explain he left
unpaid bills at the hotel where lit

is well as at the printing offlre The
members of the church to winch he pto- -

iT to belong are much moititied at
hi- - conduct and kindly proffered to settle
all of his bills Those who have never
met Brother Marcus will readily nscog
nise him by bis rong hair his long coat

I -ins long penigjee aim 111s ion lenrures
bis short- - ids short legs his
short memory and short acceanta

One mi a Mailistin Mm

Mr W of Poosey precinct was
in exington pending the preparatuins
for the twene barbecue and he was re-

quested
¬

by friends to assist in the details
to which he lea lily consented He was
assigned to the task of making bus
and while thus a ld

white boy ciine along am began watch
ing very curiously the process of prepar

t Ills curiosity prompted
him to ask Mr W what he used in
making burgoo This soup is made of

fa papa young man was the reply
The boy as it transpired had an eye to
business He departed but in a few
bonis returned with a basket containing
eight young puppies which he proposed

to Mr W for burgoo purpo ¬

ses The Only way out of the dilemma
Mr W had gotten himself into by
indulging in a little amnseirerrt Rt the

piers expense WSS to decline to
purchase the litter on the grounds that
they were not fat enough for soup The
vender insisted that they were and
when about to overrule the exceptions by
making a scene Mr W suddenly
vacated the premises to avoid exposure
He perhaps will wonder how thealfiur

out which he will understand
when he learns that a certain Richmond
lady was there and when she came home

t it

Siiillii Diaapararai
barbs B McGord a prominent and

do tanner and stock raiser 01

cunty mysteriously disappeared
r two iw

lie ther small
lack hair and c - very dark

looking The
the Mctoie family in

Clark toiinty where the young man
was raise and where his parents and
two bl y stir
red up the community

nt ten years ago Mr M Cord iiiar-M-- s

I i Kiclnnoiid a

Common-
wealths

¬

Attorney of the Lexington lis
trict They moved to Boyle county and
bought a line tarn near Danville where
they have lived since very happily loi
the last year Mr McCord has been in

health and a few weeks ago went to
Ircht Springs through the ad ¬

vice ian
11 there be went to Winchester to
is relatives tin Sunday night he

ipanied hia mother to church and
after the services left hei at the church

ami has not 1een aeen by friends
His wile an three children ar

rived ii W few days after his
aee and are wild with grief

Mr Mr
c tiditiou have

the supposition is

atimrt dre took Ul rnrcttrm
bit to which he was ad

nd that he
way

Colored Institute

ned in the city of Rii h--

h at the I

t church itii Prof

roll call
Alter the election insti

tute began with the work laid down in
The conduct r dis

the 1 Education under three
Man Matter and Method in

which he illustrated the phenomenal
growth of the mental condition of the in-

dividual
¬

The teachers took an active
part in institute work and the organiza-
tion

¬

of a teachers countv library was
effected Among those visiting was
Prof Frank L Williams of Louisville
Prof Williams delivered an inter-
esting

¬

and encouraging addn
the teachers ition in which be

upon the moral and
intellectual developement of the race as
a sure promise ol Americas increased

rhy He paid a high tribute to
Malison county as being

I in the State thus bring
ingtobear those princi th in
that volume What can a Woman do
Among the many institutes held in this
county this session proved to be one
among the best It ia a noteworthy fact
that the colored teachers of the county
take great interest in tbeii work and
many of them have attained that pro-
ficiency

¬

in teaching that is truly com-

mendable
¬

which will redound greatly to
the benefit of the race

The city public school begins on th
Ihst Monday in September

MATRIMONIAL

Mr J T Hayslett and Miss Dora Ker
ley of this county were married Wednes-
day

¬

August -- iM Squire Aimer officia-

ting
¬

Mr 0oy of KirksviUe and Miss
Pauline Roberta of Bogiei Mills were
married at the residence of the bride
Monday August 27th Kev J K Doat
man officiating

Mr John C Settle of Kogersviilp anil
Man Mary C Todd daughter of Alexan-
der

¬

P Todd of Kingston were married
at the residence of the brides parents
Wednesday August KM

home of the bride in Irvine
K A

McCUtre pastor of the M

South in Irvine Mary daughter
of the late Jud r Smith and a
prominent voting lady in church circles
Six members of the Kentucky Confer

Ith have fount
their wives in Kstill county viz Revs
John K Peoples M T Chandler Ed¬

ward Mann J P Stl M Carrier
and A McClure

il at the home
the bride

Mr A T Hen
county

C Field v Miss

after
went to Li

ok the C J

iluieiy uin

The Haw irass Herd of Dorar Jersey ki
oWiue

This celebrated herd of red swine is

owned by R H lironaugh of Crab Or
chard Ky who solicits eorresiKindenee
and will cheerfully gfve any required in-

formation
¬

To give a full history and description
of this breed of hogs would take up loo
much space There is no breed known
thut has come so rapidly to the front in
the last twelve years as the Duroc Jersrys
They are red in color varying from a dark
ton liiht cherry red They combine
more of the good and desirable qualities
than any thei breed They are hardy
kind dispositioned easily restrained at-

tain
¬

great weight vet susceptible of being
made fat at anv age verv prolific breed-
ers

¬

careful mothers great sticklers and
good graaera Aa foragers they excel all
other breeds ami it is because of the ut-

ter
¬

lack of feebleness on their part a

strong constitution and a good appetite
which makes them less liable t di
and they are the swine that can be made
to utilize the cheaper and coar er forms
of food on the faun Thev do wonder-
fully

¬

well on pasture ami will make a
growth on it They are undoubted ¬

ly the best hog for the general farmer of
Kentucky and the great W t as thev
will stand the extreme changes ot our
winter climate a- - well as the hot sum ¬

mers because they have a good coal of

hair strong constitution and healthy
blood with plenty of li me and muscle
never too stupid to get around and rustle
for themselves Mr Brunaugfas breed-
ing

¬

stork have the run of the pasture and
his pigs are strong and healthy While
be keeps his pigs m good growing condi-

tion
¬

be does not use cooked feed or ham
jer them Mr Itronatigh does not Ite

lieve in overfeeding stock intended for
breeding purposes His prices are the

1 producers can be par- -

for anywhere 111 the country He
will ship nothing but good stock that is
subject to register in the National Duroe

Pedigrees furnished
when desired

Uurted Alive

Andy Martin ahold negro man who
lives on the Parkers Mill Bead in Fay-

ette
¬

county not far fmin the Madison
hue went to Lexington bust Friday mor

md related a horrible storv of the
treatment he had received from a
party of mean white men who hoped to
force him to divulge information in re-

gard
¬

to the assassination of Herbert
Tucker a young white man Some
months ago while Tucker was riding
home from church with bis mother he
was tired upon without warning from
ambush and instantly killed

Great excitement was caused by the
laatardly deed and on information fui- -

by Commonwealths Attorney C
Bronston Floyd White a negro was

arrested for the crime
It seems that the proof against him

not sufficient aad ever sime the
murdered boys father and a nmubei of

ids friends have been seeking fresh evi-

dence
Thursday afternoon Bobert Tinker

of tile murdered boy Scott Van
meter and John Dorgaa proceeded to the
cabin 01 Andy Martin 011 the Parkers
Mill road ami finding him in bis
field they seised him and binding hi
anns tarried him to the wooda Here
they said to Martin that they kin w he
could tell them about the murder of
young Tucker and also about Floyd
Whites connection with the murder and
he must

Martin protested that he knew 110th

the murder but his captors said
that if he did not they WOTild bnn

and thereupon dug 1 grave
j the negro so that be could

placed him in it and covered
ly with the earth Before cover-

ing
¬

his bead up they again demanded
that Martin confess to them but the old

k his head feebly an sank
into uncoil- - The men dug the

nt a few minutes later and brought
llim back to life

Next morning he went to Lexh
and tld his storv His clothes and hair
were full of clay and he was so weak he
could hardly stand

Warrants were issued for the a

the white men who if caught should
be made to sutler for the cruel deed It
was well enough to hunt up further evi ¬

dence against Floyd White tbeaappoaed
slayer of Tucker but the extreme resort-

ed
¬

toby the father of Tucker and his
iales transcends all law and order

QUESTIONS OF LAW

SDIXTED BT 8TKPUEX I lAKiilsII
f Aiv iiu ti n of law BpOM whtvh CLIMAX -- te

nifor nuii w

icd such H

thirty
permit

Th initial
d but the full name and addrata n

arit tec of CMH1 faith
- ally v ill be Ml

swered alai they must make tbeiB in Sd faith
otherwise they will rcccirc no attcau

J j and to whom it may concern
The name of no questioner will be re-

vealed
¬

unless there is some special rea-

son
¬

for so doing aud he does not object
e Everyone bear this in mind

and save time annoyance impertinence
ami tongoewear

Is a widow entitled to dower in the
husband land which had been sold by
the husbands assignee under an order of
court Widow

Answer She is so the Court of Ap-
peals

¬

has dtx ided

What ie now a lawful fence in Ken-

tucky
¬

H C T
Answer Every strong and sound

fence of rails or plank or wire or wire
and plank or of hedge four and a half
feet high aud being so close that cattle
cannot creep through or made of stone
or brick four and a half feet high or
a ditch three feet deep three feet wide
with a hedge two feet high or a rail
plank stone smooth or barbed wire or
brick fence two and a half feet high
on the margin thereof the hedge or fence
being so close that cattle cannot creep
through is deemed a lawful fern-

i line of obstacle composed of
any material that will present or afford
the desired legal obstruction so a fence
of any materia coming within thi
nition would be deemed a lawful fence
in Kentucky

R T When a bank or corporate er--

rate of in-

and
¬

the from time
to time usury i ch re

the enti

rigiiud
Ct A p Feby

Iu a contract for re that
1 from the land- -

n Is th i bound to

Taa

e to shool

the earth aa as to fill the spring When ¬

ever artificial rain making liecom
perfected and reliable science the propo-
sition

¬

covered by your at present foolish
question may receive k ition
the reverse of the law as iv now stands

COIlKESiONDKXCE

vwiky raw
Be Mr Crow preached here last

Sunday
Horn to Bryant Perkins and wife a

son August loth

llotiaetel BWatiag lxgin at Bethel
Christian church last Sunday

A gentle shower fell here Sunday af- -

which was greatly needed
Misses Mollie and Susie Sowers visited

Miss Mary Burke at East Hickman bat
day

Miss Lizzie Baldwin of Led House
visited relatives and friends in the Bethel
neighborhood last week

it sixty people from this place at-

tended
¬

the Logana pic nic last Saturday
and expressed themselves as enjoying it
splendidly

Little Joe Portwood son of Bam Port--

who fell from the top of a separa-
tor

¬

and broke his arm a week a is get-

ting
¬

well

latest phrase among our trot
liners here is Ho they bite Bite
Yes thev bite 1 o you catch em Tea
we catch em

T J Jones road overseer has irt
about all of the roads in hi- - charge work-
ed

¬

ami they speak well for Mr Jones as
a man competent to discharge the duties
of I is office

Joe Terr who has been hold-
ing

¬

a protracted meeting at Syioam M
F church araa called hone tot
side of his father who was thought to be
dying in Garrard county

The Valley View base ball nine play-
ed

¬

the Logana nine on the hitters
ground Saturday at Logana The Lo¬

gana nine was not in it when it tackled
our boys Innings follows at

one Valley View team Ls
Logana 8

y View will have mother pic nic
September t and as Val

ley View and her people never do any-

thing
¬

by halves it promises to be the
they have ever had Music

dancing and reil supptemi
with the best of order is on the program

1 gentleman from the Mt Lei
neighborhood Jessamine cunty who
baa a on the farm ol

Taylor says be can beat Madison county
111 tobacco He has a ero of five or sx
acres that will averag I from tip
to tip of top leaves What a fish story

uld tell
re is a Richmond young man who

ur town every Sunday and he
generally crosses the river where his
girl resides But of late he
visiting on Queensberry heights and
now bis - girl wonkl liki
this young man to know that there are
people living at Alliens and East Hick-

man

¬

and be will learn that he cannot
divide time between two belles when
thev live Dett each ther for if he 111-

s it one of them a ill cease to re
sHind with gentle stra ns the music
which our Richmond visitor admii
will

rn to the wife of M I Wharton a
girl August Iith

Hied little daughter of Mr and Mrs
Geo Burdine August it

Misses Mollie and Su k Sowers vi

week

Protracted meeting began at i

Christian church last Saturday niLht El
Lexington filling the pul-

pit
¬

Miss Amanda Moore of Richmond
and M isited

- Annie and Alice luchardeon last
week

Geo W or Deacon Hutchison as
lauiiliarly called visited friends

ami relatives near Kee inline
county last week

A F Rood of Irvine d the
saw mill belonging to M F Wharton for
a period of one year beginning the nrst
of October Mr Wharton is busily en
gaged fixing it up in running order A

new boiler has be aud the
work of patting it in has begun

The Valley View Pic nic Company will
have another pic nic hero Saturday Sep-

tember
¬

1st A large crowd is expected
and a good time is in store for all who

an partake of the in
amusement that ia offered by the genial
and generous managers of the V X Pic
nic Co A game of base ball will be
played between the logana and V V

nines CoBM ami watch our boys do
them up in short order

t t t
naaiuu

Who is to be married soon

Mr 11 II Brock begins school to day
The Terrill items of last week indicate

that even type setters are liable to make
mietak

People who goto church for the pur-
pose of stealing baggy whips certainly
n ed to be there This is the case with
some who attend the revival

It Ls an old adage It the capita wear
it There is a young man in this neigh
b wbood who tries to wefr the cap wheth ¬

er it tits or not He looks over the Ter-

rill
¬

items and if there are any questions
asked be immediately puts on the cap
and savs That is me He must think
that he is a necessary piece of humanity
in the eyes of the Terri 1 correspondent
If the cap should tit he should say It
is I instead of It is me

What will the editor of the Register
chatter about tiiis week Will some one
please teli him of the Sight of Hon John
W Tuttle of Montiecllo when be tied for
his life and took refuge under the -

bery bushes to save himself from tl e
hungry Monticello mob An expe
from Mr Will Flennnng a citizen of
Monticello is have traveled through
that town a many a night by the Ihj

shots These facta would make
items for the Register

The revival at old Be bel goes on with
Its Bro McHurray ba- -

unable so far to secure help and this is

making it bard for hiin yet be is work-

rig faithfully and earnestly to ma
ing a success I ence read an ad-

vertisement
¬

that ran lite this Want-
ed Ten good men to stive the city
Abraham is praying Angels are

Do 1 count one
If the people v ho beat Bro MeMurray

stop and ask t a this
tion Do I count one he would

lertainy not have toitepend opoi
help of ministers in order to have a suc- -

I know an an ry of a 5

lady who lives not minv m
-

his young man thought he
would like to try it by himself So riot

nee without giving waning to the
lady he eloped all by himself to

parts unknown This young lady needs
ympathy of the public I would

Bay toother young ladies who have or
w ho are liable to have sweetheart
ware 1 wonder if there are any more
yonmr ineu who would like to elojx- - ail
alone

iror Tare mm ax

KDUCAT10HAL

TO TKACHSaS

It is our aim to make this column lioth
instructive and entertaining and to this
end we invite each teacher
officer to contribute bits of n

- and
whatever will tend to bull i up
system of pohiii
Berea Box 35 or to the Cunvx marked

ationaL

INKHIIJI 1TI1X ilixrs Ol rilEia KIM
I argcst inland sea t

by 7 mil
University Ox lord England coi

of twenty one
Cavern Mammoth Cave Kentucky
Park in the United States F

Philadelphia 27 k a

Empirt Great Lir sqiiarc
miles more than one sixth of the globe

Monument Washington baA feet
Funding Eillel Tower Paris HH9 feet
Naiural bridge Rockbridge Va

feet
Circulation f paper money United

atstss ITeagtIWtOOO Russia SSTQjOOOjXa

Insurance company Mutual Lil
few York cash 1000

Longest tunnel St iothr-ir-- on rail-

road
¬

between Lneern and Mila
Inlles

Feb if Simonetta Milan re

peats the echo of a pistol sixtv tins
Highest active votcam

17 7s teet crater three miles iu ci

icienceo et deep
jest volcano Btni

in circumference cone
Tiee Tulare county Cab S73

high bi feet in circuml

-

Brooklyn V
t main span 1 1 feet

Diamond -- Bi

els weight lX
Library Paw 11

000 in ind charts

More next time

The heart or rather mis
to le educated and it -

to turn it away from seeking an
tion A few love darkness ritiiei

Alter a severe trur
may be borne provided pre
judice is removed Still - dark- -

because their deeds are evil

Any education that does io train the
heart upward while the Blind is being
led onward is unworthy the 1 aiue It is

one sided and will ruin any being
ucatel

Hence moral training and intellectual
training should have equal attention

Every ux power in an enemy
makes him so much the u

nind whi

unchecked is making a

Consider well every ptanormeth
lre you try it rimenting

and precious machine
That method in spelling may teach theft
or your method in reading may train in

Neither be too rea ly to trj some other
teachers methods Whats one mans
meat is another mans poison -

and adapt never adopt anv m

Wbiie the teacher of all others shook
be progressive be not too ready to ex-

periment
¬

Immortal men have th
for yean and then have written bixiks
with tears

The backless beach is a thing of the
in Madison county It is not o

durable as the old stone in the court
yard What a pity vandals and

relic hunters did not try their kuiv
the UB li

Seh t in such a habit of cut
ting and marking the It that they
cant t building or fence with
out scarring it with their Thats
one curse the T I hits leb behind as
a memorial of its tortures Wiiuk m

A Liverpool paper wants the steam-
ship

¬

companies to build a vessel that
will cross tie ocean at the ral

an hour It is reminded by an
authority that to double
means quadrupling the power Its

r to this is Go ahead and quad ¬

ruple the power Bat this involves an
enormous expenditure in various direc--

and new dangers not seen at pres-

ent
¬

All of these obstacles might be met
aud overcome if proper compensation
was promised in the financial receipts
This is the doubtful point for passengei s

might not be willing 10 pa- - three or foul
times a much for passage the only
compensatiou being the time saved
Tile speed of steamers will be tBCTi

gradually undoubtedly but no company
will be willing to make an expenditure
of millions at one time in an experiment
to double the present Speed of the ocean
greyhounds

For Kent

Dwelling of seven rooms 01 Second St
now occupied by Judge Kict Apply to
Claude Smith 12 13

Do you know that you are constantly
robbing yourself by not deal ng at Weck
esscrs

Closing 1st

Miss Mary Spencer Sniilh is closing
oat at cost All desiring great hi
in n oald call er at

ns

Whats a luurb skull A man
or child that will pay 1 for a lot ot goods

they could have bought for 75 cents
at Weckessers

N it ieatry

Painter and paper hanger Contracts
il ices

Leave orders it Jeo W

or resid
urnished

can l-

Try Hi hirt

lvoner
forteJ b

Elder

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
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LIST OF LETTERS
Keini
U Ric
Angus

p m

10000 Bushels
1111 HKKll DailMMl

Wi

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
I have 175 ewes for sale
privately Call and see
them at Boone Ky on
the L N Railroad

SAM SHEARER

ma- -

He1

coal

To S

In

W e

are tl

market

lime

Rkliviuxn Il
11 IJ

Dm
nervo anter- -

iriia
In pin aperb
corrective and m to
itefy
race

All frs 13SS5 -- i by PotcII 3c

Turlcy 3
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perm imber- -

1

have

for h
1

Powei

2ir i tiiis have
ccc ii th Trli 3inc it- - r
Pew ill 3 T rlir 3- -

Dont go to sleep over your insurance
Powell Turly 2 3

wait until
Powell Ji Turlev

I

The lest coi
Powell x Tuin 3

Are you insured

An elegant new Chi
sac

Powell Turley
3 -

Piano for

5- -

Looh out fir zz is as arsll as starms
Povell 3s Turley 3

Are you in it insurance
in it Powell cC Turlev

If

Who have the ucst compin ies Answer
rowcllTi 3 2

dosey Lest

On the it rt dav
Align l indcr
will be in artled bv delivering
same to Clivi

Ka

Dont
Turley

it about

Iiisi Tur-

ley

¬

Fire is a 7 1 bad
aiastsr c- - 3

Pi rsiatitworthy 3

A blaze will start Powell Turley

Fire insurance

bast com
Tu

Powal

our good

what I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
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That
-- trictiora hereinafter set
franchise is tier
Powell his
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all the
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L k C BLAKEMAN
NO 111 MAIN STREET

Tl

WHISKY

CENTRAL

UNIVERSITY
RICHMOND KY

Tires Soils

Three Jniversitr
rifteon Dcpartsuats 7

Full Faculty of able
men

Attendance last aeaaMM

kl e

thirty State and coin
Richmond tb

the State in the hea
region r oor tett abo
by ra ed and h
muni 1

tx t taroil
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